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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE appearl\nCe of this Volume so shortly after that 

of the Novel of " ALICE " r~nders it due to the Public 

to state, tbat " LEIlJA " was written more than a year ~ Y Gen e 
and a half ago, although tbe time employed in the 

JU Engravings has delayed its publication to tbe present 

date. 

K N lfBWOItrH, Apri127, 1838. 
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THE 

, -

SIEGE' OF GJtANADA. 

CHAPTER 1. 

.THE ENCHANTER AND THE WARRIOR. 

a Alhambra y Generalife 

IT \Vas the summer of the year 1491, aud the arrnieg 

J of Ferdinand and Isabel invested the city of Granada. 

The Digbt was not far advanced; and the moon, 

which broke through tbe transparent air of AIidalusia, 

shóne calrnly over the immensc and murm'uring en

campment of the Spanish foe, and touched with a hazy 

light the snow-capped summits of tbe Sierra N evada, 

contrasting t11e verdure aud luxuriance which no 

devastation of ruatÍ could utterly sweep from the beau

tiful vale below. 

'l In the streets of the l\loorish city rnany a group 

stilllingered. Sorne, as ir unconscious of tbe beleaguer

n 
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ing war without, were listening in quiet indolence to 

the strings of the Moorish lute, or the liveIy tale of 

some Arabian improvvisatore; others wer~ conversing 

with such eager and animated gestures, as no ordinary 

excitement could wring ITom the stateIy calm habitual 

to every oriental people. But tbe more public places, 

in wbich gatbered tbese different groups, only tbe more 

iropressiveIy beightened tbe desoIate and soleron repose 

tbat brooded over the rest of the city. 

At this time, aman, with downcasteyes, and arms 

folded within thesweeping gown which descend~dto 

his feet, was se en passing tbrough the streets, alone, 

and apparently unobservant oí all aronnd . him. Yet 

i this indifference was by no means ~hared b. 1 tbe s~rag
ji gling crowds tbrongh which, from time to time, _ he 

. . musingly swept. .. 

J . ~T" ." DI. J\ nn " God is great!" said one man; "itis the En-

clianter Almamen." 

" He hath locked up the manhood of Boabdil el 

Chico with the key of bis spells," quotb anotber, strok

ing bis beard. ." 1 would curse him, if 1 dared." 

" But tbe1 say that he hathpromised ·tbat when , 

man fails,. the genii will fight fol' Granada," observed 

a fourth, doubtingly . 

. " AlI~h Akbar! what is, is! :wbat sbaIl be, shall 

be!" saíd a fifth, with all thé ' solemn sagacity ofa 
prophet. 

eratif~ 
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Whatever their feelings, w hether of awe or exe

cration, terror or, hope, each group gave wayas Al

mamen passed, and hushe4 · the murmurs ~ot intended 

for his ear. · Passing through tbe Zacatin (tbe street 

I which traversed the Great Bazaa~), the (so-styled) en

chanter ascended. a narl'OW and winding street, and 

arrived at last before the walls that encircled the palace 

and fortress of the Alhambra • . 

The sentry at the gate saluted and admitted him in" 

silence; and in a few mo~ents bis forro was lost in th~ 

solitude of groves, amidst which, at frequent openil1gs, 

the spray of Arabian fountains glittered in the moon

light; wHile, aboye, rose the cast~ed heights of the 

Alhambrá; and ' on theright, those Vermilion Towers, "a y Generdlif~ 
wh~se origin veils itself in the furthest Ages of Phm-

nician enterprise. 

J\ Almamen paused, and surveyed the scene. "Was 

Adenmore lovely?" he muttered; "and sha1l so fa¡r 

a sp.,.0t be trodden by the victo~ Nazarene? What 

matterS 1 creed chases creed-race, tace-until time 

comes back to its starting place, and beholds the 

reign restored to the eIdest faith and the eldest tribe. 

The ho~ of Our streJlgth shall be exalted." 

At these tboughts tbe seer relapsed into silence, 

and gazed long . and intently upon tbe stars, as, more 

numerous and brilliant withevery step of the ad

vallcing night,their rays broke on the pI ay fuI waters, 
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and tinged with· silver the various and breatbless 

foliage. So earnest was his gaze, aild so absorbed his 

thoughts, ibat be did not pereeive the approach of 

a Moor, whose glittering weapons and snow~white 

turban rieh with emeralds, cast a gleam through · tbe 

wood. 

The new comer was aboye the common size of his 

race, generally amall and spare, but without attaining 

the lofty stature and large proportions of the more re

.doubted of the warriors of Spain. But in his presence 

and míen th~rewas sometbing which, il?- the haughtiest . 

conclave o( Christiin chivalry, wolild h~ve seemed to 

tower an~ · command~ ·/ He walked ,~ith a step at once 

light and · ~ta.tely,' ,~s ifit . sp~rned the earbh ; . and in neralif~.· 
: the carriage '. oÍ! 'ti e '··small ereet head ando stag-like 

.. JUl1T . nI 1\ U throat, there 'iw~~ ,tbat . ~ndefln~ble . and iIllposirig 
. n. dignity, which aecords so well with our conception 

. . of a heroie lineage, and· · a noble though imperio~~ 
spirit . . The ~tranger approaehed Almamen, and paused 

abruptly wben 'within a few steps of the enchanter. . He 

gazed upon him in silence for sorne moments; and, when 

at length he spoke, it was with a cold an,d sarcastic tone. 

. '.' Pretender to the dark se.crets," said he, "is it in 

the stars ihat thou art reading those destinies of men 

and nations, which the Prophet wrought by thechief· 

tain's brain and tbe soldiér's arm 1" 
. _ "Prince," . replied Almamen, turning slowly, ánd 
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recog~ising the intruder on his meditations, "1 was 

. but considering haw many revolutions, which have 

sbaketi earth to its centre, those orbs have witnessed, 

unsympathising and unchanged." 

" U nsympathising ! n repeated the Moor-" yet thou 

believest in their effect upon the earth ? " 

" Yau ' wrong ' me," answered Almamen, with a 

sligbt smile; '1 you . confound your servant witb that 

vain race, the astrologers." 

" 1 deemed astrology a part of the science of tbe 

two Angels, Harut aod Marut." * 
"Possibly', ; ' but 1 know not t?-~t science, though 1 

have wandered at midnight by the ancient Babel." 

ce Faine ies to tis tben," answered the Moor, with 

sorne surprise. 

"Fame never made pretence to fruth," said Alma

TR' men, calrnly, aod proceeding on bis way; u Allah be 

with you, prince! 1 seek tbeking." 

;1 Stay! 1 bave just quitted his presEmce, aod left 

him, l ' trust, ,rith thoughts worthy of the sovereign of 

Granada, which 1 would not have a straoger, and a 

man whose arms are not spear nor shield, break in 

upon and disturb." 

_ • The ~cience oC magic. lt was taught by the Angels named in the 
text; for which otrence they are still supposed to be confined in tbe 
ancient Babel. There they may yet be consulted, tbough tbey are 
rarely seen.-,-YallaPodin Yahya. _Sale'8 Koran. 

a y Generalife 
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" Noble Mnza,"returned Almamen, "fear not tbat · 

my voice wiU weaken the inspirations which tbine hath 

breathed into the - breast ·of Boabdil. Alas!' if my 

counsel were heeded, tbon wouldst hea~ the warriors of 

Granada t~]k less of Mllza, and· more oí theking . .. But 

Fate, or Allah, báth ,Placed llpon the tbrone oí a totter~ . 

ing dynasty; one who, though brave;" isweak:--though 

wise, a dreamer .; and you suspeet the adviser; when 

you find the influence of nature on .the advised. "Is 

this just? ". ; 

Muza gazed long andsternly on t~~ faceofAlma~ 
men; then, putting his hand gently on the enehanter's 

shoulder, he said _ . 

"Stra;'ger, if thou playest us false, think tbat tbis 

. arm hath cloven' th~ casqúe of many a foe and wi~l 
notspare the turban oí a traitor ! " 

J 1\DIRftn ,cA~d think thou,proud prince!" returned Alma-

. ~ 

men, unquailing, "that l · answer alone to AUah for 

my motives; and · tha!. against man · my ' deeds lean 

defend ! ". : ", 

'Viththese words, the enchanter drewhis long 

robe round him, and disappeared amidst the foliage . 

neralife 
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CHAPTER 11. ' 

TRN KING WITHIN BIS PALACE. 

IN one of tbose apartments, the luxury' of wbieh is 

known only to the inbabitants of a genial elimate 

(balf chamber and baH grotto), rec1i,D:ed a young 

Moor, in a thoughtful and musing n:ttitude. y Generalife 
The ceiling of eedar-wood, glowing with gold and' 

azure, was supported by slender sbafts, of tbe whitest 

J . ~TJ\ DI alaoaster, ibetween wbich were open arcades~ light and 

, , graceful as the arched vineyards of Italy, and wrought 

in that delicate filigree work ·common to tbe 'Arabian 

architecture: through these arcades was seen at in

terrala the lapsing faU of waters, lighted by alabaster 

lampa; and tbeir tinkling music sounded witb a .fresh 

and regular murmur upon . the ear. The whole of one 

side of tbis apartment was open to a broad and extensive 

balcony, which overbung tbe banks of tbe winding and 

moonlit Darro; and in the c1earness of the 50ft" night 

might be distinctIy secn the undulating hills, tbe 
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woods, and or~nge-groves" which still form the rin

rivalled landscapes 'of Granada. 

The 'pavement was spread with ottomans and ' 

couches of the richest ,azure, prodigally enriched with 

quaint designs' in broideries of gold and silver; and 

over that on ~hich the ' Mo~r reclined, facing the open 

balcony,were suspended, on a pillar, the round shield, 

tbe ligbt javelin, 'and the curving cimiter, of Moorish 

warfare. So studded were these arm~ with , jewels of 

nire CQst, that they might alone bave , sufficed to 

indicate the rank oí the evident owner, eVEmif his own 

----- gorgeous vestments had not betrayedit. : An open :ma

nuscript, on a silver table, lay unread before the Moor; 

as, leaning bis fac~ ) upofl hischand, he 100kedwithG':1 eralife 
abstracted eyes aIong tbe mountain summits, dimlydis-

, ', ., tin~ished from the cloudIess and far horizon~ ~ 

JUnlR ', DI 1\ ' D 1 o one could have gazed without a vague e~otion of 

interest, mixed withm~lancholy,upontbe , countenance 

of the inrnate -,oí that ' luxurious chamber.. There waS 

in it much of tbat , ineffable presentiment , of dooro 'and 

, -disaster w hich we think to recognise -on tbe features of 

our own Charles tbe First. ,/'*' . 

Its beauty was singularly s.tamped witha grave and 

stately sadness, 'whichwaS 'made ,still , more impressive 

by its air of youth, and the " unwonted fairness -oí the 

comp1exion:unlike theattributes ofthe l\ioorish race, 

the hair and curling beard were ora deep golden colour; 
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and on the broad forehead, and in the large eyes, was 

that settled and contemplative mildness which rarely 

softens the swart lineaments of the fiery children of 

the sun. Such was the personal appearance of Boabdil 

el Chico, the last of the Moorish dynasty in Spain. 

"These scrolls of Arabian learning," .said Boabdil 

to bimself, "what do they teach 1 to despise wealth 

and power, to bold the heart to be the true empire. 

This, thcn, is wisdom. Yet, if 1 foUow these maxims, 

am l ' wise ? alas! the whole world would call me 

a driveller and a madman. Thus is it ever; the ' 

wisdom of the Intellect fills us with precepts which ít 

is the wisdom of Action to despise. O Holy Prophet! 

what fools men would be, ir their knavery díd not y Generalife 
eclipsetbeir folly !" 

The young king listlessly threw bimself back on 

JU . . bi~ CU.ShlODS as he uttered tbese words, too philoso-

" 

phical for a king whose crown sate so loosély on hi~ 

brow . 

. After a few moments of tbougbt tbat ' appeared to 

dissatisfy and · disquiet him, Boabdil again turned 

impatiently round: "1\ly soul wants the bath of 

music," said he; "these journeys into a pathless 

realm have wearied it, and tbe streams of sound supple 

and relax tbe travailed pilgrim." 

He c1apped his hands, and froID one of tbe arcade!:J 

a boy, hitherto invisible, started into sight; at a slight 
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and scarce perceptible sign from the king, the boy 

again vanished, and in a few moments afterwards, 

glancing through the fairy pillars, and by the glitter

ing waterfalls, came the small and twinkling leet of , 

the maids of Araby. As, with their transparent 

tunics and white arms, they gleamed, without an 

echo, through that cool and voluptuous chamber, they 

might well have seemed the Peris of the eastem rnagic, 

summoned to beguile the sated leisure of a youthful 

Solornon. With them carne a maiden of more ex

quisite beauty, though srnaller stature, than the rest, 

bearing the light Moorish lute; and a faint and 

lan~id smile broke over the beautiful face of Boabdil, 

88 his eyes rested uppn her graceful form, and the 

dark yet glowing lustre of }jer oriental countenance. 

She alone approached tbe king, timidly kissed his 

RnD handl and then, joining her comrades, commenced 

the following song, to the air and very words of which 

the feet of the dancing-girls kept time, while, with 

the chorus, rang the silver bells of the musical instru

ment which each of the dancers carried. 



.b. 
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~mine's ~ong. 

l. 

Soft1y, oh, softly glide, 
Gende Music, thou silver tide, 
Bearing, the lull'd' air along, 
This leaf from the Rose of Song ! 

To its port in his soul let it float, 
The fraíl, but the fragrant boat,

Bear it 50ft Air along ! 

11. 

II 

'Vith the burthen of Sound we are laden, 
Like the bells on the trees oí Aden, -
'Vhen they thrill with a tinkling tone 
At the Wind from the Holy Throne. Ihambra y Generalife 

RnDJ\lUC1J\ 

Hark, as we move around M 
'Ve shake off the buds of Sound ;

Thy presence, BeIov'd, is Aden! 

111. 

Sweet chime that 1 hear and wake : 
1 \Vould, for my lov'd one's sake, 
That 1 \Vere a sound like thee, 
To the depths of his heart to flee. 

If my breath had his senses bIest; 
If my voice in his heart couIdrest; 

'Vhat pleasure to die likc thee ! 

• The l\fahomctans believe that mwical hclls hang on 'tbe trecd oC 

Paradise, and are put in motíon by a wind from tbc throne oí God. 
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The music ceased ; the dancers remained motion

in their graceful postures, as if arr ted iuto

tatues of alabaster; and the young son stres cast

her elf on a cushion at the feet of the monarch, and

looked up fondly, but sileutly, into his et melancholy

eyes,- hen aman, who e entn nce had not been

noticed was een to tand v ithin he chamber.

He was abou the middle tature,-lean, muscular,

and trongly hough par y built, A plain black robe,

omething in the fashion of the Armenian gown, hung

lo <1' and loo Iy over a tunic oí bright scarlet, girded

by a broad belt, f ID the cen re of hich was us

.........• . .....ded a mall oIden key, while at the lef side

n- .. ,= =le"'.... , d~~ .
mrP.DI1!M~Y!ollld tlian

Ioors pain: th rore-

bread.. m ive, and ingularly high, and

the dark e e of UllU ual size and brilliancy; his beard,

hort, black, and gl08 y, curled upward, and concealed

all lowe,r p rt ofthe face, ave a firm, compr ed,

d r Iu e pre ion in the lips, which er large

and full ; the no e hi h, aquiline, and well- ha.ped;

nd he hol aracter oí tbe h d (whi for

~ mm ,on too larga am.d gigantic a le a pro-

p rtioned lo he rm) w in ica . e of extraordinary

en and po ero At the first glance, the tran er

mi lit bave eemed ~ arce on the borders of 1 iddle
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age; but, on a more careful examination, the deep lines 

and wrinkles, marked on the forehead and round the 

eyes, betrayed a more advanced period of life. With 

arms folded on his breast, he stood by the side of the 

king, waiting in silence the moment w hen his pre

sence should be perceived. 

He did not wait long; the eyes and gesture of the 

girl nestlad at the feet of Boabdil drew the king's 

attention to the spot where the stranger stood: his eye 

hrightened when it fell upon him. 

" Almamen," cried Boabdil, eagerly, " you are wel

me." As he spoke, he motioned to the dancing-girls 
........ _----

10 withdraw. 

el Iay 1 not ,est? 1\ O core of my. heart, thr. bird is 

ID its home," mur u~ ihe son~str.ess ~t thq k,¡ng's 

le Sweet Amine," answered Boabdil, tenderly 

smoothing down her ringlets as he bent to kiss her 

hl'ow; "you should witness only myo hours of delight. 

Toil and business have nought with thee; 1 will join 

thee ere yet the nightingale hymns his last music to 

the moon." Amine sighed, rose, and vanished with 

her companions. 

"My friend," said the king, when alone with 

Almamen, "your counsels often soothe me into quiet, 

yet in such hours quiet is a crime. But what do 1-

how struggle? - how aet? Alas! at the hour of his 

y Gcnerali 
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birth rightly did tbey 'affix toth~ name of Boabdil the .. 

epitbet of El. Zogoybi.* . Misf~rtune8~t ' npon my . 
brow her dark and fated stamp ereyet my lips · conId 

~ "_ O" 

shape ti prayer against her power. · My .fi.erce father, . 

whose frown \vas as the frown of Azrael,hated mein my 

cradle; in roy youth roy name wasinvoked by rebels 

. against my will: imprisoned ' by rriy fatber,- ' with '. tbe , 
. poison-bowl or the dagger hourly before my eyes, 1 was 

saved only by the artífice ofmy mother . .. When ageand . . . 

infirmity oroke tbe iron sceptre of ibe king, · rny claims 

to the)brone were set aside, and my uncle, El ' Zagal, . '. 

usurped my birthright . . Amidst .opeti wár and secret .. 

treaso~ ' 'l ' wre~~ed for my crown; ando now; the . sole 

sovereign .. of· Granada,wben, as 1 .rondIy 'imagined, O¡praHfe 
my 'uncIe had lost 'aU claim on thé affections . of ·roy · . / ' 1 

people by succumbingtothe Christian king, and . .. .... : ,), 
accepting a fief underhisdominion, 1 find that'the . , 

ver¡ crime of El Zagal is fixed upon me by myun- . 

happy ·. subjects- that' they •. de~m he · would not have 

. '. yielded but for my supineness. . At the momen! orroy . 

delivery from my rivai, 1 am received with execration 

by my subjects, and, driven into tbismy f~rtress of the ;' .' 

Alhambra, dare not venture to head my . armies, Ol' to 

face mypeople ;. yetam .Icalled weakand irresolute, 

when stren~h and courage are forbidme • . Andas tbe ' 
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water glides from yonder rock, tbat batb no power to re

tain it, 1 see tbe tide of empire welling from my hands." 

Theyoung king . spoke warmly and bitterly; and, 

. in tbe irritation of his thougbts, str~de, while he spoke, 

with rapid and irregular strides, along the chamber. 

Almamen marked his emotion with an. eye and lip of 

rigid composure. 

ce Lighi of tbe faithful," said he, when Boabdil had 

concluded, "the powers above never doom roan to 

. perpetualsorrow, Dor perpetual joy: the ~loud and the 

sunshine are alike essential to the heaven of our desti

~ies; and ir thou hast snffered in thy youth, thb~. hast 

exhau~tea the calamities of fate, and thy manhood will 

be glorious, and 'thine age serene. " 
r y Generalife 

. "Thou speakest as if the armies of Ferdinand were 

"The armies of Sennacherib were as mighty," a~

swered Almamen. 

" . Wise seer," returned the king, in a tone half sar

castic and halr solemn, " we, tbe Musselmen of Spain, 

aré not the blind fanatics or the eastern worId. On us 

have fallen the lights or philosophy and science ; . and if 

the mo~e clear-sighted among us yet outwardly rever, 

ence the forms and fables worshipped by the multitude, 

it is ·from the wisdom oí poliey, not the folly ofbelief. 

Talk not to me, tben, of thine examples of the~ ancíent 
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.. 
andelder creeds: the ageilts oC God for tbis world ' 

are now, at least, in roen, not angels; and if 1 wa~t· till 

Ferdinand sbare tbe destiny of Sennacherib; 1 wait onIy· 

tin the Standard oftheCross wave aboye the Vermilion . 

Towers." . 
. . 

. " Yet," said Almamen, " while mY'lord tbe king ' 

rejects tbe fanaticism of oelief, doth he reject thefana'; 

ticism of persecuti?D 1 Y ou disbelieve . the stories of the 

Hebrews; yet you Buffer tbe Hebrews themselves, tbat 

ancient and kindred Arabian race, to be ground to tbe 

dust, condemned ando tortured by your judges, your 

informers, your soldiers, and your . subjects." 

" The base misers! they deserve their fate," answered . 

Boabdil, lo~ily. "Gold is their godl and the mark~t- Ileral 
place their country; amidst thetears and groans of . 

nations, they sympathise only with the rise and faH of 

trad ; and" the . thieves .of the universe! whi~e their 

hand is against every man's ' coffer, why wonder that 

tbey provoke . tbe 4hand . ofevery man against their . 

throats? .Worse th311 the tribe · of Hanita, "who eat ' 

tbeir god . only in time of famine; * . the face of Moisa t 
would seU the Seven Heavens Cor .. the dent t . on the 

backof the date stone/' .. 

• • Th~ tribe of Hanifa wor~i~Ped a lumpof ~ough. '· . 
.t l\Ioisa, l\loses. ~ , · 

+ A proverb used in the Koran, signifying the smalleSt possible ' 
trifle. . . 

. . 
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" Your laws leave themno ambition but that of 

avariee," replied Almamen; . '.' and, as the plant will 

crook .and distort its trunk, to · raise its head, through 

every obstacle, to the sun, so the mind of man twists 

and'perverts itself, if legitimate openings are denied it, 

to find its natural · elernent in the gale of power, or the 

sunshine of esteem. Tbese Hebrews were not traf

fickers and misers in tbeir own saered land, whenthey 

routed your ancestors, the Arab armies . of old; and 

gnawed the flesh froID their bones in famine, rather 

than yield a weaker city than Granada to a migbtier 

force tban the holiday lords of Spain. Let tbis · pass. 

My lor~; 'who rejeets tbe belief in the agencies of tbe 

angels, doth be still retain belief in the wisdom of y C?eneralífe 
mórtal men 1" 

" Yes!" returned Boabdil, quiekly; c, for of the 

óne 1 161ów naught;- of the otber, mine own senses 

can be the judge. Almamen, ~y fiery kinsman, 

M uza, hath this evening been with me. He hath 

.. . urged me to reject the fears . against my peop.le, that 

. ebain my panting spirit witbin these walls: he hath 

. urged me to gird on yonder shield and cimiter, and 

to appear in the Vivarrambla, at the heaa of the nobles 

of Granada. My heart leaps high at the thought! 

and, if 1 cannot live, at least 1 will die-aking!" 

" It is nobly spoken," said Almamen, coldly. 

" You approve, then, my design ? " 

e 
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" The friends of the ·king · cannot approve ·tbe am· 

bition of tbeking, to die." 

" Ha!" said .Boabdil, in an altered voice; " . tbon 

thinkest, then, that í am doomed to .perish in this 

struggle? " 

"As the hour sballbe chosen, wilt thOll fall 01' 

triumpb." 

"And tbat bou1'1" 

" ls not yet come.~~ 

" Dost thon read tbe hour in the atars? " 

"Let :Moorish seers ;cultiva:te that frantic cred,ulity; 

thy servan!: secs ,but }n' the · stars. worlds ' .. mightier tban, 

. tllis Httle earth, whose light . would '. neither . wan~. ~or .. . 

mnk, if earth itself ere . s~ept J~'om thec infinitiEj-s. of neo 
space.'" . . . 

. " Myste1'ious man!" said ' Boabdil;uwhence" 

. ·nI J\nn . t~en, is thy power1 : whence tby knowledge ofthe 

future 1" 

', Almamen appro~ched the·king, a~ henowstood :by ' .. .... ' .. 

: the open .balcon~. · · , . , . 

, H Behold!~' said he, poi~ting 'ío the wat~rs~f the 

Darr.o--:-" yonder"stream iso~ anelement :jn ~ which 
man cannot live ' norbreathe ; .~ aboye, 'in . the :.thinand . , . 

. imp~lpable :air"our steps : cannot ; fi~d ' ~. footing, ': tbe . 

arroies of all earthcannotbuild .;an empíre.') '·AIld. yet, . 
by the ',exercise' of a littleart;the fi~hesand ~h~ birds, 

. · the inhabitants oftbe .air .. and.ihe .,·wate;,: DlÍIlister to o . 

¡fe. 

' . 
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our most bumbIe wants, tbe most common of our 'enjoy-

ments : so is it witbthe true science 'oí enchantment. 

Thinkest thon tbat, wbile' tbe petty surface of the world 

is crowded with living things;' there is no life in the 

vast centre within the eartb, and tbe immense ether 

tbat surrounds it? . As the fisberman snares his prey, 

as tbe fowIer entraps the bird; 50, by the art and genins 

'of our human mind, we may thrall and command the 

subtler beings of reaIms and elements which our ma-

. terial bodies cannot enter-our gross senses calmot 

su "ey . . This, tben, is my lore. Of ótber worlds know 

1 naught; but ofthe things of tbis world, whether men, 

or, as your legends' term ' thero, ghouls and 'genii, I 

have learned something. ( To tbe {uture 'I myself aro '1 y 0eneralífe 
bfind; but I can invoke and conjure up those whose 

' . . yes are more piereing, whose natures are more gifted." 

" _ Prove to me thy power," said Boabdil, awed less 

by tbe words tban by tbe tbrilling voice and the im- , 

pressive aspeet of tbe enehanter. 

- , H lsnot die king's will my law?" answered Alma

. men; "be his wiIl obeyed. , To-morrow night I await 

thee." . 

"Where? " 

AImamen paused a moment, and tben whispered 

a sentence in ' the king's ear: Boabdil started, and 

turned paJe. 
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" A rearfnl spot ! ~.' " ~ 

"So is ' the ;\lhambra itself, great Boabdil; while 

Ferdinand is without the waIls, and M~za withi?the 

city." ' 

"! Muza! Darest thou mistrustmy"bravest , war

rior? " 

ce What wiseking will , trust the idol of the king's 

, army? Did Boabdil ' faH to-morrow, by a chance 

javelin, in the , field, whoro would thenobles 'and the 

warriors place upon , his throne? Doth~ it , require 

anenchanter's lore to whisper tothy hearl , the 

answer, in the name of ' Muza ?'" 

" Oh, wretchedstate! oh, miserable king!" , ex

. claimed Boabdil, ~n a tope of great ' anguish. '1" 1 never 

had a father; 1 have now no peopl~ : , alittle while, 

and 1 shall have no country~ , Am ~ neverto have 

"A friend! what king ever had?" returned Al

mamen, 'drily. 

" Away, ,man, a,vay!" cried Boabdil, as the im

patient spirit of his rankandrace shotdangerous ; ' 

,firefrom his eyes; "your cold and bloodlesswisdom 

freezesup all the veins of my ma~hood!.Glory,col.l
fiden~e, ' human -sympathy, a~d feeling...;.... yourcoun

seIs annihilate them' aIl. 1 ", would be 

, -

'.raHfe; 
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" We meet to-morrow, at midnight, mighty Bo

abdil," said Almamen, with his usual unrnoved and 

passionless tones. "May the king live for ever!" 

The king turned; hut bis , monit~r had already 

disappea~ed. He went as, he carne - noiseless and 

sudden as a ghost. 

P.C. Monu Jenral de la Alhambra y Generalife 
CO'NSEJERIA DE e II RA 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE LOVERS. 

.; 

WHEN Muza parted from Almamen, he benthis steps 

towards the hill that rises ' opposite fhe' aseent 'crowned 

with the towers of the Alhambra; the sides and 

summit of whieh eminence :were tenanted by the , . 

luxurious populatio~of the city. . He selected the' "' ,, 

more pri~ate and seclud~d paths; and, half-w~yup tbEf e~,altfe : 
hill, . arrived, at ast, before a low w~ll of considerable ' 

extent, which girded the gardens of',.some ,wealihier ~ 
inha:bitant of the ci~y. : He looked 'long and' anxiously 

round: all was, solitary ;, nor was the ' stillness broken, 

save asan óccasional breeze, fromthe snowy~eights of 

the Sierra Nevada"rustled "the fragránt ' leaves , of the' 

citronand pomegranate'i 'or, as tha • silver ',tinkling of 

, . waterfalÍs ~himedmelodiously withiIi the gardens . . 

The Moor's ,heart beathigh:a ' momentinore,,' and' 

he hád scaled thewall; _ a~d ' found hiinself'upona g-reen 

5ward, ,-' variegatedby, the 'richcolours , 

sleeping flower,." and , sh~ded . bjgrov~s ' 
_ luxuriant foliage 1\nd golde~ ' Kruits~ 

" ,-
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It was not long before ' he stood beside a ' house 

that seemed of a construction anterior ' to tbe Moorish 

dY!lasty. It was built over low, cloisters, forrued by 

heavy and time-worn pillars, conce~led, for the most 

part, by _a profusion of roses and creeping ' shru bs: the 

lattices aboye the cloisters opened upon large gilded 

balconies, the super-addition ofMoriscan taste. In one 

only of the casements a lamp was visible; the rest of 

the mansion was dark, as if, save in that chamber, 

.sleep kept watch ' over die inmates. It was to this 

window that the Moor stole; and, after a moment's 

pause, he murmured, ratber than sung, so low and 

,whisRered was ~is voice, the following simple verses, 

slightly varied an old Arabian poet. I IL , 

n' lU(lJ\ 

Light of my sou1, arise, arise! 

Thy sister lights are in th~ skies; 

'Ve \Vant thineeyes, 

Thy joyous eyés ; 

The ~ight is m·ouming ror thine eyes ! , 

The sacn:d verse is on ~y sword, 

But on my beart thy name : 

The words on each~ alike adored; 

The truth of each the same. 

y Generalife 
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Illountain top or the valley gave birth to the odour imd 

the bloom." 

" Alas!" answered Leilá, weeping, "the rnystery 

thou complainest of, is asdarkto rnyself as thee. How 

ofien have.I told· thee that 1 know nothing of my birth 

oro childish fortunes, _ save a diro memory of a more 

distant and burning 'clime ; -w here, amidst sands and 

waStes, springs the everlasting cedar, and the carnel 

grazes on stunted herbage withering in the fiery air 1 

Then, if seemed to me that 1 had a mother: fond eyes 

looked on me, and soft songs hushed me into sleep." 

. "Thy.mother's soul has passed into mine," said 

theMoor ,:. tenderl y. 

i ! Leila {,!ontinued: "-.-¡" Borne hither, I passed from ra y Generalife 
childhood into youth within these walls. SIaves mi-

, treasuresand splendour, that ~ight gIad a m~narch, 

are rrodigalised aronnd me: . hut of tíes and kitidred 

know I 'little: my father, a stern and silent man, visits 

me ~ut rarely-sometimes months pass, and 1 see him 

_ ·.DOt; but 1 feel he loves me; and, till 1 knew thee, 

, . lVluza; my brightest hours were ' in listening to the 

footsteps and flying to the arms of that solitary 

friend." 

"Know you not bis name 1 " 

;." N or -J, llor any one of the housebold; save, 
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perbaps, Ximeo, tbé cbief of ' tbe slaves, ao old arid 

witberedroan, whose very eye cbills me into fear 

aod silence." 

" Strange !" said tbe Moor, musingly ; ' " yet 

wby think you our love is discovered, or can be 

thwarted 1 " 

" Hush! Ximen sougbt me tbis day: 'Maideri,' 

said be, 'men's footsteps ' have been tracked within 

tbe gardens ;if your sire know this, you will have 

looked your last upon Granáda . . Learo,' he added, 

(in a softer voice, as be saw me tremble,) ., tbat 

permission :were easier giveri to . tbee to ' wCd tbe 

wild tiger, tban to mate with tbe ·loftiest noble of 

Morisca! Beware!' He spoke" and left me.' . o Muza! Gel' ·era 
(sb~ continued; passionately wringing h erhands,) rriy 

beart sinks \vitbin me,and omen and doom rise dark 

before my sight!" 

" By my father"shead, tbese obstacles but fire my 

love ; , and 1 would seale to thy possession; though 

every step in tbe laddér were the corpses of a hundred 

foes!" . 

Scarcely bad the fiery and high-souled Moor uttered 

his boast, than; · froro sorne unseen . hand amidst the 

groves, a javelin whirred past bim,' and; a,s tbe air . it 

raised carne sbarp upon bis cheek, balf buried its' 

.. quivering sbaft in the truuk of a tree. behind hini. ·· 

"Fly; By, and save thyself! . () . God, 'protect 
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him !" cried Leila; and she vanished within the 

chamber." 

The Moor díd not wait the result oí a deadlier aim : 

heturned; yet, in the instinct of bis fierce na~ure, not 

from, but against, tbe foe; his drawn cimiter in his 

hand, the .half-suppressed cry of wrath trembling on 

~is lips, he sprung forward in the direction whence 

the javelin had aped.. With eyes accustomed to the 

ambuscades of Moorish warfare, he. searcbed eagerly, 

yet warily, through t~e dark · and sighing foliage. 

~o sign of life met his gaze; and at lengtb, grimly 

and reluctantly; he retraced his s.teps, and quitted 

the demesnes ~ but, just as he had cleared the wall, 

a voice--:;low, but sharp, and shriIl-caine from the y Generafife 
gardens. 

"Thou art spared," it said," but, haply, for a more 

miserable dooro ! " 

,t 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE FATHER AND DAUGHTER. 

THE chamber into which Leila retreated bore out the 

character she had giyen of the interior ofher horneo 

The fashion of itsornarnent and decoration \Vas foreign 

to that adopted by the Moors ofGranada. It had a more 

massive and, ifwe may use the term, Egyptian gorgeous- ..J~npra 
ness. "The walls were covered with the stuffs of the East, > 

stiff with gold, embroidered upon ground of the de~pest 

purple; strange characters, apparently in sorne foreign 

tongue, \Vere wrought " in the tesselated cornices and 

on theheavy ceiling, which \Vas s~pport~d by square. " 

pillars, r~und which were twisted serpents of gold and 

enamel, with eyes to which enormous emeralds gave a 

green and lifelike " gIare: various scrolls and musical 

instr~ments lay scattered upon marble " tables; and a . 

solitary larnp of burnished silver cast a dim and sub-

dued light around the chamber. The effect of the whole, 

thoughsplendid, was gloomy, strange, and oppressive, 

and rather suited either . to the cold c1imate of tbe " 
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Norrnan, or to the thiek and eavclike arehiteeture 

whieh of old proteet,ed the inhab~tants of ,Thebe~ and 

Memphis' from tbe rays of the Afriean sun, tban . tbe 

transparent heaven and light .pavilions · of the graeeful 
I , 

orientals of Granada. 

Leila stood within tbis ehamber, pale and breath

less, with her lips apart, her hands , c1asped, her very 

50u1 in her ears; nor was itpossible ' to conceive a 

more perfect ideal of sorne delicate and brilliant 

peri, captured in the palace of a hostile and gloomy 

,genius. Her form was of . the lightest shape con

sistent with the roundness of wom;lDly beauty; and 

tbere was something in it of that elastic and fawnlike 
~---

grace whieh asculptor seeks to ernbody in bis dreams 

of a being more aerial tban those o~ ~arth. e Her Y Genera. ¡fe 

too' common in tbe tresses oí the Asiatics; and her 

eomplexion, naturally pale, 'hut clear and ·lustrous, - ' 
would have been deemed fair even in the nortb. Her 

feature5, slightly aquiline, were formed in tbe rarest 

mould ofsymmetry, and her fuIl rich lips disclosed teeth 

that might have shamed the pearl. ' But the chief charro 

of that exquisite eountenance was in an expression of 

softness and purity, and intellectual sentirnent, that 

se1dom accompanies that cast of loveliness, and was 

wholly foreign to the yoluptuous and dreamy languor 
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of Moorish maidens; - Leila bad been .. edueated, and 

tbe statue bad'reeeived á sou1. 

After a few minutes of intense suspense, she agaia 

stole to tbe lattice, gently.unclosed it, and looked fortb'. 

Far,' tbrougb an'opening amidst the trees, sbe descried~ 

for a single moment, tbe ' ereet and statÉ~ly figure of 
. \ '. 

ber lover, da~kening the moonsbine on tbe sward, 

as .DOW, quitting his fniitl~ss seareb, he ,turned "his 

lingering gaze towards thelattice of bisbeloved: tbe 

thiek and interlacing foliage quiekly bid him from 

her eyes; but Leila hado seen ' enough~sbe turned 

witbin, and ' said, ·as grateful teara , trickled down her 

eheeks, and sbe . sank on ber knees upon tbe piled 

cushions of the ehainber: "God of my fat~ers! 1 less 

tbee- he is safe ! " 

. "And yet, (sbe added, as a painful thougbt erossed 

ñet ) liow may 1 pray for him? we kneel not to .the 

'same Divinity; and 1 have been taugbt to loathe and 

shudderatbis creed! .. Alas! howwill thisend 1 Fatal 

was the bour " wben ' he first behéld ' me ' in ' ~ yonder 

gardens, more fatal stillthe hour in '~hieh he . erossed 

the':b:'rrier, andtold Leilathat sbe wasbelovéd by 
' the hero . whose .arm was tbe sbelter,whose name i8 

tbeblessing, of Granada. Ah, . me ! Ah, me !" 

The young maiden eovered her face withher hands, 

and sunk into a passionate, reverie,broken only by ber 

sobs. Sorne time bad passed ln tbis undisturbed indúl· 
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gence of ber grief, wben the arras was gently put aside, 

and aman, of remarkable garb and mien, advanced 

into tbe cbamber, pausing as he bebeld ber dejected 

attitude, and gazing on her witb a look in wbicb pity 

and tenderness seemed to struggle against habitual 

severity and sternness. 

" Leila!" said the intruder. 

Leila started, and a deep blusb suffused her 

countenance; sbe dasbed tbe tears froro her eyes, 

and carne forward witb a vain attempt to smile. 

" My fatber, welcome! " 

.,,-. ___ ~~~ ~be stranger seated bimself on the cushions, and 

otioned Leila to bis side. 

daugbters are born to weep, and our sons to groan; 

asnes are on tbe head of tbe migbty, and tbe Fountains 

of tbe Beautiful run with gall ! Oh, tbat we could but 

.. struggle-tbat we could but dare-tbat we could 

raise up our heads, and unite against tbe bondage of 

tbe evil-doer! It may not be - but one man sbaIl 

avenge a nation!" 
Tbe dark face of Leila's father, weIl fitted to 

express powerful emotion, became terrible in its wrath 

and passion; his brow and lip worked convulsively; 

but the .paroxysm was brief; and scaree could sbe 

shudder at its intensity, ere it had subsided into calmo 

::1 Y G . p.r~'I~ 
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ce Enollgh of these thoughts, which thou, 'a woman 

~nd a ehild, art not formed to witness. Leila; thOll 

hast been nurtured with tenderness, and sehooled with 

. eare. Harsh and unloving may 1 have seemed to thee, 

but 1 would have shéd thebest drops of my beart to 

.have saved thy young years from a single ' pang. · N ay, 

listen to me silently. ' That thou mightest one daybe 

worthy of thy rae,e, and tbat thine hours , might 'not , 

pass in jndoIent and ' weary lassitude, thon hast been 

taught tbe ,lessons oía knowledge rarely given to tby 
.. . .' , .. 

sexo N ot thine tbe laseivious arts of .the Moorish 

maidens; not thine their harlot 'songs, ' and their dances 

of lewddelight; tby delicate limbs were .'but . ta'ugbt 

the attitude that N ature dedicate~ to the. worshi~ oí a .Ora life 
God, and the y:lusie oí thy ~oice was tlined ,to the 

songs of thy fallen eountry, sad with the memory of 

her wrongs~ animated with the ' namesof herberoes; , 

holy with the solemnity oí her prayers. Thes~ scrolls, 

and the lessons of our seers;' have imparted 10 thee 

such of our science and ' our history as may fit thy 

mind to aspire, and thy heart to feel for 'a sacredc!luse. 

Thou listenest io me, Leila?" , . , " " 

Perplexed and · wonderirig, , forñever before had her" " 

father addressed her insuch a strain, themaidtm-

. answered with an earnestness of manner tbat seemed 

to content tbe questioner; and · he resumed, with an 

altered, bollow, solemn vojce : 
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" Then, curse the persecutors! Daughter of the 

great Hebrew race, arise and curse the Moorish task

master and spoiler !-" 

. As he spoke, the adjuror himselr rose, lifting his 

right hand on high, while his left touched the shoulder 

oflbe maiden. But she, after gazing a moment in wild 

ana terrified. amazement upon his face, fell cowering 

at his knees; and, clasping thero imploringl y, exclaimed, 

in scarce articulate murmurs : 

l llll~: .... erate girl!" he said, in accents that vainly 

8truggled for calm, "ir thou has~ admitte.d to thy heart 

- one unworthy thought towards a Moorish infidel, dig 

deep and root it out, even with the knife, and to the 

death - so wilt thou save tbis hand from that de

grading task." 
Be drew himself hastily from her grasp, and left 

tbe unfortunate girl alone and senseless. 

lJ 
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CHAPTER V. 

AMBITION DISTORTED INTO VICE BY LA W • 

ON descending a broad flight of stairs from the 

apartment, the Hebrew encountered an old - man" 

habited in 100se garments of sil~and fur, uponwbose 

withered and wnnk1ed faee life aeemed _ scarcely to 

struggle against the advanee of death-so haggard, )nt:lralife 
wan, -and corpselike, was its aspecto 

" Ximen," said the Israelite, " . trust y and heloved 

servant, foUow me to tbe cavern.", -He did not tarry 

for an answer, but continued his way with rapid strides; 

tbrough various courts and alIeys, till he, . carne at 

length into a narrow, dark, and damp galI~ry, that 

seemed cut from tbe liviñg roek. At itse~trance was a 

strong grate, which. gave way to tbe Hebrew's touch 

upon the spring, though ' tbe united · strength of a 

hundre~ men could not bave moved it · from its hinge. 

_ Taking up a brazen lamp that burn! in a niche witbin 

it, the Hebrew paused impatiently till the feeble steps of 

. the old man reached tbe spot; and tben,- reclosing the 
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. grate, pursued his winding way for a considerable dis-

tance, tilI he stopped suddenly by a part 'of the rock 

which seemed in no respect different from the rest: and 

so artfullx contrived and concealed was the dool' which 

he now opened, and -so sudden]y did it yield to his 

h,a~d, tbat it . appeare~ literally the effect of enchant

ro ~n.t, when the rock yawned, and discovered a circular 

cavern, ligbted ' with ' brazen lamps, and spread with 

hangings and cushions of thick furs. U pon rude and 

seemingl.y natural pillars of rock, various antique and 

rusty arms were suspended; in large Diches were de

posited scrolls, clasped and bound with iron; and a 

pr~fusion of .strange and uncouth instruments and 

machines (in which modern scie~ce might, pe~haps, y Generafife 
discover the tools of chemical . invention,) gave a 

magical and ominous aspect to t~e wild abode. 

The Hebrew cast himself on a couch offurs; amI, 

as the old man enteredand closed the deor, "Ximen," 

said he, "fin out wine-it is a sootbing ' counselloJ', 

and 1 need ¡t." 

Extracting from one of the recesses of the cavern a 

flask and goblet, Ximen proffered to his lord a copious 

draugbt of the sparkling vintage of tbe Vega, which 

seemed to invigorate and resto re him. 

" Old man," said he, concluding the potation with . 

a deep-drawn sigb, "fill to thyself-drink till thy 

veins feel young." 
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Ximen obeyed the mandate but · imperfectly; the 

wine . just toucbed his lips, and the goblet was put 

aside." 

" Ximen," resumed . the Israelite, "how . many of 

our racé have been butchered by the avarice of tha, 

Moorish kings, since tirst thou didst set foot within the 

city? " 

" Three thousand-the number was completed last 

winter, by tbe order of J usef, the vizier; · and· their 

goods and coffers are transformed into s~afts and 

cimiters, against the dogs of Galilee." 

"Three tbousand~no more t tbree thousand ónly1 

1 would the number had been tripled, for the ¡nterest 

- i 

is becoming due!" : General 
" M y brotlíer, aud my son, a.~d my grandson, are 

among the number," said the old man,and bis face 

grew yet more deathlike. 

" Their monuments shall be in hecatombs of tbeir 

tyrants. Tbey 5ha11not, at least, ,call the J ews niggards 

in revenge." 

" But pardon me, noble chief of a fallen people; 

thinkest tbou we sha11 be less despoiled aud trodden 

under foot by yon haughty aud stiffnecked N azaren es, 

tban by the Arabian misbelievers?'~ 

" Accursed, in trutb, are botb," returned tbe He

brew; "but the one promise more fairIy than tbe other. 

lhave seen this Ferdinand, and his proud queen; they 
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are ' pledged to aecord us rights and immunities we 

have never known before in E'urope." 

ce And tbey will not toueh our traille, our gains, 

our gold 1!' 

' . "Out on thee!" eried tbe fiery Israelite, stamping 

on tbe ground. "1 would all tbe' gold of earth were 

sunk info tbe everlasting pit! It is tbis mean, and 

miserable, and loatbsome leprosy of avariee, tbat gnaws 

away from our wbole raee tbe beart, the soul, nay, 

tbe very forro, of man! Manya time, when I have 

seen tbe lordly features of tbe deseendants of Solomon 

and Josliua (features that stamp the nobility of tbe 

eastern world ,born to mastery and eommand) sharp-

ened and furrowed by petty cares,_ -when I have y Geheralife 
looked upon the fraI:Jle of tHe strong man bo ed, like 

a crawling reptile, to some huekstering bargainer of 

silks and unguents, - and beard thé voice, tbat should 

beraising tbe battle-ery, 'smootbed into fáwning aecents 

of base fear, or yet baser hope,- I bave asked myself, ir 

1 am in~eed of die blood of Israel! and thanked tbe 

great J eh~vab, that he hath spared me, at least, ~be 

curse that hath blasted my brotherhood into usurers 

and slaves !" 

Ximen prudently forbore an answer'to enthusiasm 

whieh he neitber shared nor undérstood; but, after a 

brief silenee, turned back tbe stream of the eOnver

, sation. 
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"You resol ve, then, upon prosecuting ,vengeance 

on the Moors, at whatsoever hazard of the broken faith 

of these Nazarenes 1" 

" Ay, the vapour of human blood hath risen unto 

heaven, and, collected into thunder-~louds, hangs over 

tbe doomed and gnilty eity. ', And now, Ximen, 1 have 
- I ' " , 

a -nelV cause for hatred to the Moors: the flower that 

1 have reared and watched, the spoiler hath sought to ' 

pluck it from , my bearth. Leila -::- thon hast guarded 

her in, Ximen; an~, wert thon not 'endeared to me by 

tby very malice and vices; the rising' sun shonld, have 

seen thy trnnk on the waters of tbe Darro." -

" lV[ylord;' replied Ximen, "if thOll, tbe wises~ 

of our people, canst Dot guard a maiden raro lo ve,' bow 

canst tbou see crime in the dull ~yes and nnmbed ' senses 

of 81 miserable old man?" 

The Israelite did not answer, nor seem to bear 

this deprecatory remonstrance. He appeared rather 

oceupied witlÍ bis own thoughts; and, ' speaking to ' 

bimself, he muttered, " It must be so: tbe sacrifice is 

hard -tbe danger great; but bere, at least,it is more 

immediate. It shall be don~. " Ximen," h~ eontinued, -.

speaking aland, c; dost thou feel assured that even mine 

own countrymen, mine own fribej knowme not as (me 

of tbem? Were my despised 'birtli' and 'religion púb

lished, my limbs would be tom asunder as an impostór; , 

and aU the arts of tbe Cabala conld not save me.~' 

J€ eral 
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" Doubt not, great master; none in Granada, save 

~by faithful Ximen, know tby secret." 

" So let me dream and hopeo And now to my 

work; fo!, this Digbt must be spent in toil." 

The Hebrew drew before him sorne of the strange 

instruments we have described; and took, ' from the 

recesses in the rock, several scrolls. The old man 

lay at his feet, ready to obey his behests; but, to all 

appearance, rigid and motionless as the dead, whom 

, his blanched hues and shrivelled form resembled. It 

was,indeed, as the picture o~ the enchanter at his 

~~~work, and the corpse of sorne man of old, revived 

,fr0!D ·tbe grave to minister to bis spells, and execute 

bis commands. 

, Enough in the preceding conversation . has tran~ 

. snired to convincethe reader, that tbe Hebrew, in whom 

He has already detectedthe Almamen of the Alhambra, 

was of no character common to his tribe: Of a lineage 

that shrouded itself in the darkness of ·bis mysterious 

people, in their day of power, and possessed of im· 

mense wea1th, wbich threw into poverty tbe resources 

of Gothic princes, - tbe youth o,f tbat remarkable man 

~ad . been spent" not in traffie and mercbandise, but 

,travel and study. 

As a child, bis borne had been in Granada. He had 

. seen bis father butchered by tbe late king, Muley Abul 

Hassan, without otbercrime than his reputed riches; 

y Gehpr;:Jlife 
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and bis body literally cut open~ to search for the jewels 

itwas supposed be had swallowed .. He saw;' and, boy 

as he was, be vowed revenge. A distant kinsman 

bore tbe orphan to lands m?re secure from persecution; , 

and 'the art with which the Jews concealed tbeirwealth, 

, scattering it over various cities;h~d secured to Alma

men the treasures the tyrant of Granada , had failed to 

grasp. 

, He had visited the greater part of the ,world then 

known ; 'and resided, for many yeara, in the, court of 

the sultan of tbat hoary Egypt, which stillretainedits 

fame for , abstruse science and magic, lore~ , He , had not ' 

in vain applied ' himself to such tempting and ,vild re-

searches; and hp.dacquired many of those secrets, 'uenerali~ 
now, perhaps, 10st for 'ever: to the world., We do not 

mean to intimate thathe attained towhat legend and 

superstition impose upon our faith as tbe art of sor-

cery. He 'could ' ,neither command the elements, nor 

pierce the veil of, the future,-scatter armies ~~th a • 

word, nor pass from spot to spot by , the ' utterance 

of a charmed formula. But men who, fOI- ages, had 

passed their lives in attempting aIl the , effects that , 

can astonish and awe the vulgar, could not but ]earn 

sorne secrets which a11 the more sober wisdom oí 

mo'dern times would se~rch ineffectually to solve or 

to ' revive. And many , ofsuch arts, acquired mecha- , 

nical1y (tbeir invention often the work of a chemical 
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aecident), those who attainedto them eould not always 

explain, nor aecount for the phenomena they created, 

sotbat the mightiness oftheir own deeeptions deceived 

themselves.; and they often . b~lieved they were the 

masters of the nature to which tbey were, in reality, 

but erratic andwild. diseiples. Oí sucb was tbe stu

dentin that grim eavern. He knew himse]f an im

postor; but yet hewas, in sorne measure, the dupe, 

partly of his own bewildered wisdom, partly. oí the 

fervour of an imagination e.xeeedinglY high-wrought 

and enthusiastic. His own gorgeous vanity intoxieated 

him: and, if it be, a , historieal truth tbat the kings 

ofth.e ancient world, blinded by their own power, had 

moments in which tbey believed the~selves more than 

men, it is not incredible that sages, elevated even aboye 

kings, should conceive a frenzy as weak, or, it may be, 

as sublim ; and imagine that they did not claim, in 

vain, tbe awful dignity with whieh tbe ·faith of the 

. "':' mu1ti~ude invested their faculties and gifts. ,' 

But, tbough .the aecident oí birth, which excluded 

him from allHeld for energy and ambition, had thus 

directed the powerful mind of Almamen to contempla

tion and study, nature had never intended passions so 

fierce for the ealm, though visionary pursuits to 

which he was addicted. , Amidst scrolls and seers, he 

had pined for action and glory; and, bafHed in all 

wholesome egress, by tbeuniversal exclusion which, in 

J Y Generalife 
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every land, and froID every faith, met the religion he 

belonged t~, the faculties within him ran riot, pro- ' 

ducing gigantic, but baseless schernes, which, as one 

after the other crumble~ away, left behind feelinga of 

dark misanthropy, and intense revenge. 

Perhaps, had his religio~ be en prosperous'and pow

erful, he IDight bave been , a sceptic; persecution and 

afRiction made him a fanatic. Yet, true to . that pro- " 

minent cllaracteristic of the old Hebrew race, which 

made them look to a Messiah only. as a warrior and a 

prince, arid which taught them ,to associateall , their 

hopes ando schernes with worldly victories and power, 

Almamen desired rather to advance, tban to obey; his 

religion. He cared little for its precepts, he thought lneralife 
little ofits doctrines; but, night and day, he revolved 

b's schernes for its earthly restoration aud triumph. 

t that time, the Moors in Spain were far more 

. deadly persecutors of the Jews than the Christians 

were. Amidst the Spanish cities on tbe coast, that mer

chant tribe had formed commercial ' connexions witb the 

Christians, sufficiently beneficial, both to individüals as 

to communities, to obtain tbero, not only toler~tion, hut 

~omething of personal friendship,w herever men ' bougbt 

and sold in the lllarket-place. And the gloomy fanati

cism which afterwards stained the fame of ·the . great 

Ferdinand, and introduced the borrors .of the Inqui,;. , 

sition, had not yet made itself more than fitfully vis-
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ible. But the . Moors had treated this unhappy people 

witha ,vbolesale and relentless barbarity. At Granada, 

under the reign of tbe fierce father· of Boabdil, -" that 

king with tbe tiger beart," - tbe J ews had been liter

alIy placed witbout the pale of humanity ;and, even 

under tbe mild and contemplative Boabdil bimself, 

they had been plundered without merey, and, if sus

pected· oí secreting their treasures, massacred without 

scruple; tbe wants of tbe state continued their un

relenting 'acc~sers, - their wealth, their inexpiable 

crime. 

It waS in the midst of these barbarities ·that Alma-
. . 

....... _.'"""'. men, for the first time since the day when the death-

'TAD 

shriek of his agonised father rung in his ears, suddenly 

returned ,to Granada. '. He saw the unmitigated mise

ries of his brethren, and he remembered .and repeated 

his vow. His name change~, bis kindred dead, none 

remembered, in tbe mature Almamen, lhe beardless 

cbild of Issachar, tbe Jew. He had long, indeed, 

deemed it advisable to disguise his faith; and was 

known, throughout the African kingdoms, butas the 

potent santon, or the wise magician~ 

~is fame 800n lífted him, in Granada, high in the 

councils of the court. Admitted to the }ntimacy of 

Muley Hassan, with Boabdil, and the queen mother, 

he had conspired against that monarch; and had 

'lived, at least, to avenge his father upon the royal 

y GeheraHfe 
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rnurderer. He was no .less intimate with Boabdil; 

but, steeled against fellowship or affection for aH, men 

out of the paIe of his faith, he saw, in the confldence of 

the king, only the blindness of a victim. 

Serpent as hewas, he cared not through ,!hat 

mire of treachery and fraud he traüed · his baleful 

,folds, so that, at ·last, he could spring upon his prey. 

N ature had, given him sagacity and strength. , The 

curse of circumstance had humbled, but reconcilen him 

. to the dust. : He had the cra:w1 of the reptile,-he had, 

also, its poison and its fangs . 

'JUl1' 1\" t RnUJ\lU(lJ\ 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE LION IN THE NET. 

IT was tbe next night, not long before day-break, that 

the King of Granada abruptly summoned to ,his eonn- ' 

eil, Jusef, his vizier. The old man found Boabdil in 

great disorder and excitement; but be almost deemed 

his ~overeign mad,wben he received froID him the 

order to se~e upon the person of Muza Be Abil a y Generafife 
G~zan, and to lodge bim in the strongest dungeon 

of tbe Vermilion Tower. Presuming upon Boabdil's 
, . 

natUral mi dness, tbe vizier ventured to remonstrate,---

to suggest ' tbe danger of laying violent hands upon a 

~cbief so beloved,~and ,~? inquire what cause should 

be assigned for the outrage. 

The veins swelled like cords upon Boabdil's brow, 

as he 'listened to the Vizier; and bis answer was short 

and peremptory. 

, u Am l ' yet a king, that 1 should fear a subject, 

or excuse ' my will? Thou hast my order.s ; 'there are 

", my signet and tbe firman: obedience, or tbe bow

string !" 

, . 
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N ever before had Boabdil so resembled his dread 

father in speech and air ; tbe vizier treinbled to tbe soles 

of his feet, and withdrew in silence. Boabdil watcbed 

him depart; 'and then, ' clasping his hands in great 

emotion, exclaimed, "O 'lips of th~ dead! ye . have 

warned me; and to you 1 sacrifice the friend of my 
youth.'~ 

On quitting Boabdil, the vizier, taking with . him · 

sorne of those foreignslaves of a seraglio, who'know no 

. sympathy with human passion outside its walls, bent 

his way to 'the palace of Muza, ' sorely puzzled and 

perplexed. He did not, bowever,like to veÍlt~re upon 

the hazard of tbe alarm it might occasion throughout 

tbe neighbourhood, if he endeavoured, at so unseason- eralife 
able an hOUlr, to force an entrance. He resolved,rathér, 

with his train, to wait at a little, distan ce, till, with the 

growing dawn, the gates ,should be unclosed, and the ' 

inmates ofthe palace astir. 

Accol'dillgly, cursing bis stars, and wondering at 

his mission, J usef, and bis silent and ominous attend:.. 

ants, concealed themselves in a small copse adjoining 

"the palace, until , the daylight fairly broke over the 

awakened city. He then passed into tbepalace; and 

was conducted toa bal1,~herehe found the renO\med . 

Moslem alreadyastir, and conferring with sorne zegri 

captainsupon tbe tactics of·a sortie designed for tbat 

day. 

-:' f: ' ~.~, . 
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It was wit-h so eviderit a reluctance and apprehen

sion that Juseí approached tbe prince, tbat tbe fierce 

and ' quick-sigbted zegris instantly suspeeted sorne evil 

intention in ,bis visit; and, wben Muza~ in surprise, 

-yielded to the . prayer of the vizier for a priva te· audi

ence, it was with scowling brows and sparkling eyes 

that the Moorish warriors left the darling oí the nobles 

alone with the messenger oí their king. 

"By tbe tomb of tbe prophet! " said oue of 

tbe zegris, as he quitted the hall, " tbe timid 

Boabdil suspects our Ben Abil Gazan. 1 learned of 

. "J);ush!" said another of the band; "lefus watch. 

If tbe king touch a bair oí l\iuza's beard, Allah have 

merey ' on bis sins!" -

-Meanwhile, the ' vizier, in silence, sbewed to Muza 

tlIe firman and the signet; and tben, without venturing 

to announce the place to "whieh he was comfuissioned to 

éonduct theprince, besought him to follow him at once. 

Muza cbanged colour,- but not with fear. 

" Alas!" said be, in a tone of deep sorrow, " can it 

be tbat 1 bave fallen under my royal kinsman's sus

picion or displeasure 1 But!l0 matter; proud to set 

to Granadá an example of valour in her defence, be it 

mine to set, also, an exarnple of obedience to her king. 

Go on - 1 wiII follow tbee. Yet stay, you will baye no 

. need of guards; let us depart by a prívate 'egress: the 

Jra y Generalife 
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zegris might misgh'e, did tbey see me lea ve the palace 

with you at tbe very time tbe army are assembling in 
the Vivarrambla, and awaiting rny presenee. This 

way." 

Thus -saying, Muza, who, fieree as be was, ob~yed 

every impulse tbat tbe oriental Ioyalty dietated froro a '. .. 

subject to a king, passed froro the hall to a sroall door . 

tbat admitted into tbe ' garden, and in tboughtful 

silenee accompanied tbe vizier towards the Alhambra. 

As tbey passed the copse in which Muza, two nights 

before, bad met with ' Almamen, tbe Moor, lifting 

his head suddenly, bebeld fixed upon him tbe dark 

eyes of the magician, as he emerged froID the trees. 

Muza tbought there was in tbose eyes a malign and cneral 
bostile exultation; ' but Almamen, gravely . saluti~g 

him, passed on throngh the grove: the princedid not 

d ign to look back, or he roight once more have en~ 

countered tb~t withering gaze. 

" Praud heathen! "muttered Almamen to himself, 

" thy father filled bis treasuries from tbe gold of many 

a tortured Hebrew; and even tbou, tOQhaughty to 

be the miser, hast been savage enough to play the . 

bigot. Thy name ·is a . curse · in Israel; yet dost thou 

lust after the daughter oC our despised Tace, and, could 

defeatedpassion sting thee,. 1 were avenged.Ay, 

sweep on, withthy statelystep and lofty crest-thou 

goest to cbains,perhaps to death." . 

. ;,',: 
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As Almamen thus vented his bitter spirit, the last 

gleam of tbe white robes oí Muza "'anished from bis 

gaze. He paused a moment, turned away abruptly, 

and said, ~balf aloud, "V engeanee, not on one m~n 

only, but a wbole raee! N ow for tbe N azarene." 

. P.C. Monumental de laAlhambra y Generatife 
END OF BOOK l • . E CULTURA . 
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CHAPTER l. 

THE ROYAL TENT OFSPAIN~THE KING AND THE DOMI" 

NICAN-THE VISITOR AND THE HOS'fAGE. 

OUR narrative now summons us to the Ohristian army, 

and tothe tent in which the Spanish king held noc

turnal counsel with sorne of his more confidential war

rioril and advísers. Ferdinand had taken the field 

withall the pomp and- circumstance of a toumament 

rather tban of a campaign; and his pavilion literally 

blazed WÍth purple · and cloth of gold . 

Tlie king sate at tbe head of atable OD which were 

. scattered maps and -papers; nor in co~ntenanceand 

mien díd that great and poli tic monarch seem un

worthy of the brilliant chivalry by which he was 

surrounded. Rís black hair, richly perfumed and 

anointed, feU in long locks on either side of a ~igh 

imperial brow; upon whose calm, though not unfur

-rowed · surface, the physiognomist would in vain have 

so~ght to read the inscrutable heart of kings. Rís 

features were regular and majestic: and his mantIe, 

clasped with a single jewel of rare price and lustre, 

a y Generalife 
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and wrought at the breast with a silver cross, waved 

over a vigorous and manly frame; which derived from 

the composed and tranquil dignity of habitual com

mand, that imposing effect whch many of tbe r~ 

nowned knights and · heroes in his presence took fr<?m 

loftier stature and ampler proportions. At his right 

hand sat Prince Juan, his son, in the nrst bloom of 

youth; at his left, the celebrated Rodrigo Ponce de 

Leon, marquess of Cadiz; along the table, in the órder 

of their military rank, were seen tbe splendid Ditke oí 

Medina Sidonia, equally noble in aspect andill: Dame; 

the wom and thoughtful countenance ' ofthe Marquess 

........ __ ~ de "\\illena (the Bayard oC Spain); themelancholy 

' 0, 

brow . of the heroie Alonzp d . ~guilar; and thegi- eneral f 
. . J 

gantic frame, fue animated ' features,and sparkling 

ey;es, oí tbat fiery Bernando del Pulgar, surnamed 

"You see, señores," said tbe king, continuing ao 

address to wbich his cbiefs seemed to listen with reve

rential attentioD, " our best hope of speedily gaining 

tbe city i5 rather i~ tbe dissensionsof the Moors . than 

our own saered arms. The walls are strong, the po

pulation still numerous; and ··under Muza hen Ahíl 

Gazan tbe . tactics oC the bostile army are, it ~ust he 
owned, administered with suchskill . as to tbreaten 

very formidable delays to the period of our conquest. 

Avoiding the hazard ofa fixed battle, tbe infidel 


